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%a akoll o, dinay be xelald
hs tisken OpPtion now'malmd.aginimt, 

aronm the remaks o snngli.

ad1glswaV«e says ast in& the
g M c inistry thore are 12,000 pS-

-0 Inasympathy with the movement.
g1W srneydlt deolard that the

1golpgabjeet of thameV'fent Wa

ia re v sl uo the E ilsish f i ruation.

Tera is danger abead for the neigh-

boriig tpubliC o long asit continues
t eolnise matrimony as a mere civil

conuset. Becent statistics published In

OhO show the condition of the divorce

bunss in that commonwealth. At

the close of th&. lat fiscal year there

vert pendingu in the state courts 2961

csMes. laring the year there were

grntted 3279 applications for legal separ-

ation out of 4470 petitions filed.

The big accounts in connection with

var are coming in the liveliest kind of

a fashion judging by the remarks of

sonie of the newepapers sCross the fine.

A despatch from Philadelphia says:-
Nearly one million dollars in gold coin

was paid out of the Sub-Treasury here
to day on the largest checc ever pre-
sented there for sight payment. The

check was drawn to the order of the
International Navigation Company by
the Treasurer of the United States for

the acanc nt o! 31,475.000. The check
was given in p,.Dlent of the rental for

the four ocean steamers of the American
line chartered by the Governiment at the
beginning of the Spanieh war. These
vessels, of which the Harvard ia now at
the American line pier in New York,
and the St. Louis and Bt. Paul
are at Cramp's sbipyard in this
City, were in the service of the Glivern.
ment for an average period of nearly 120
days. The amount paid i approximate
ly $12000 a day, or $3 000 for each ves.
sel. The check, which was deposited for
collection at the Fourth National Bink
in tIbis city, is understocd to bea final set-
ilement. The terme of the war charter
provided that the vesselea should be re-
atcred at the Government's expense to
their original condition as ocean liners,
but the International Navigation Com-
pany bas planned to remodel some of
the former features of the saloon deck
and etaterooms on the two vessels here
ad finruih them in a more elaborate
style than they were before.

The transfer of the money froni the
Sub Treasury to the bank, a distance of
balf a block, consunmed two hours to-day.
Of the money, $800,000 was paid in gold
coin, and was transferred in bags, while
the paper currency was carried in pack-
agesundierguard. ILwancounted at the
bank during the afternoon in the pres-
ence of two Sub-Treasury cfiicers. The
p8yment of the check waa the last ei!

ial act of Sub-Treasurer Bigler.

ThIe looley cane is still attracting a
great deal of attention in all circles in
London. The Critic, a local journal of
t«lat city, gives the names of sixty-nine
peers who have lent their names to the
i!)1) compaîies which the energetic and
fearlces manipulatur Hooley organized
1t calls tLeim "guineapigs," and declares
that they have received more pey for
directois' fees than all the dividende
paid to iEriEtore amount to. The com.
bined capital of thnse companies je
$320,000.000, and of thie $270,000,000 has
not paid a cent of dividend, and prob-
abIy never Will. Some of the noblemen
who ave nold themsIlves to become
figurebead dirEctors in thesa companies
have heretofore been regardEd as aboe
suspicion.

Here le a ai ory' o! a Scotch newepaper:
A local celebrity' vas dyinig by' luche.
His biography vas written anti lin the
tar>' Leors a! the morning s prinher's
tievil usedi ta he sent seros. ta ask for
the dying man, se that the obituary'
mnight be thoroughly up te date. Mon-
ing aCter morning the boy askedi Lie
landlady> the same question tilil he got
ver>' angry at baving to make lie fruiL-
Ires journey'. At last anc mnorning be
gut deeperate. "Is that mn nearily
deadi?" lac sketi. ' Tht paper's gain' le
preas, anti -vo canna' vait an>' langer."

It somtimes occurs in Montreal that
asesors igno the names et ratepayers
lu regard to over-valuaîion, and lu a
fev instances are more vigoreous than
polit in the language the y use lu oppos-
ing tht diemandis off tax-paying eitizens.
In the Windy City' cf the neighboring
repubilic they have a ver>' effective
method in dealing with bumptious offi-
c-Iale o that clase, judging by the fol-
iawing report of acase which was car-
rtied to the Court:

Richard 0. Gtuning, who was an
aEesaor of the South Towan lait year,
was fined $2,000 on Sacorday Ist, by
Judge Brtano, for omission of duty as a
publie ficer He was convicted some
tmuae'aga, and the casecame on a. totion
for a new-tial, which was deuied. GUan-
ning's territor included' grester
pait of the luissis-ô tdshi lie ity'
and is method--tn -esin- o- rt

sa o! tazpe,7 many of
~b6mê'.t lhat Ga.ning'h muboedln-

atme offered for a consideraion to bàve
tazes redoed. Thore uere hundueda cf
protesé,and appuuas at the rbitrary
daures fsed upon valuationa by Oün-
ning, but he paid no attention to them
ignoring the laws coverir g mach matters
Tue Court declared Ibat hiemthode
vere extremely a:bitrary and aubver-
@ie of the righta of prupertj-awners.

JUSTIN1 ICARtUy 1S IFE OF POPE
LEO XIII.

Mr. JausLn McCarthy bas written dke
life of Pope Leo XIII. He recenty gave
a correspondent of the New York World
a few extracta from the work. They are
as follows: -

I have tried to tell the tory of his life
s cne might tell the tory of the life of
any other prince or statesnman, surround-
ing it with no halo ofn mre hero worship
or saint.worship. But il is bard indeed
not to grow enthusiastie as one studies
the records of such a career. Staten mmn-
ship and pbilanthropy are combintd in
it, each a its best sud highest.

There have been political Popes and
theological Popes, but Leo XIIL. ia
above all thinge a philanthropie Pape.
It is only just to o XIII. to say that
no cry of a wounded soul ever reachf d
him that did not arouse hi§ compamsion
and hie best etforts to give reliel.

lu one remarkable instance he was in.
vited to express an opinion as to the
claims and course of action adopted by
au association formed in the United
States and in Canada which took the
name of "the Knights of L]abor."

The Pope referred the w!ole question
flnally to the SacrEd Congregation of
Rome. it i. rot unresonable to sup-
pose that. Leao XIII. was, tor himati,
muchl more sympatLletic with the pur
poses of the labor organizitions ail over
the world. Saveralpilgrimagesof French
workingmen waited on him during the
time of his sacerdoLal jubilee. To all of
these deputations the Pope spoke with
sympstby, with encouragement and with
affection.

The Pope is, above ail things an op.
timist. Hie whole mind eens to be
filled with the just idea ibat the more
the physical benefit of the bard workera
and the poor is zdvanced the more will
their hearts be lited toward a better
mode of life.

He well understande tiat in the poorer
regions of the crowdtd cities the miner-
able conditions of tue bard struggle lur
daily living tend to ebut cut all gliumpses
of a bigher world, just as a dul] and
dirty window abute out ail view of the
sky.

The years of Pope Leo are growing on
space. He bas already aurpassed the
aver-ge age and lengti o! iirgn o! the
Roman Pontifia. The story goea tbat
some fortune-teller announced to him in
hie ycnth that be was des;ined to live
ta be ninety, and the Pope was aid to
have believEd in the prophecy.

It iscommonly said that the Pope bas
not changed his manner of lite since he
wae a simple bisaop. He is indeed a
man who could noL easily change either
hi. habits or lu opinior s. for bejei!
that enduring, melancholie, slows-peak-
ing, bard-hinking temperament, which
ira kes Lard workers.

Tnere has not been his equai intellec-
tually for a long time, uor shahl we
presently see hie match again. He was
boru and bred iu the keen air of the
Volecian Hille, a Siutbern Italian, but
of the mountain, and there ise till
about him something of the hill people.
He bas the long, lean, straight, bruad,
shouldered frame of the.true mountain-
eer. the marvelluusly bright eyr, the
well-knit growth ofa strength, traceable
even in extreme old age.

Hie bearing is erect at ail times. and
on dsys when le is wdil bis etep is quick
as he muves about hie private apart
ments. 11Papa corre sempre ' (thet ope
alwaye arune) ls oiten said by the guards
and familiars of the ante-chamber.
Wben the weather is fine the Pope
generally walke cr drives in the gardon,
being carried out to the gate in a sedan
chair, where the cariiaze awaits htim.

The Pope sleeps little, not more than
four or five hours at night, thugh ne
reste a while alter dinner. After Mass
he breakfasts on coffee and goat'. milk
-milk supplied by goats kept in the
Vatican garden. At JO he takes a c-up
o! brothi. At 2 hie dines, eating most, ab.
stemiiously.

Ho etj>y a walking about, direct.ing tht
work snd impro-vemnents lu the gardens ;
hie Likes taiking to Vespignani, the ar-
chitect ai the Holy Apostalic- palaces,
going aver the plane of the workis be ha.
orderedi. Ht bas alsu taken pleasure lu
Lalking about flowers and plants 'with
the directar cf the gardens. In tht
evening he attends tht reciLation o! the
rosary', and then retire. to bis room,
where hoestudies, reads or writes verses,
and about 10 hie takre. a sligbt supper.

Pope Leo aleo Ioved the working pea
pIe sud the poor, sud strove unceasiugly
wiLth .ail bis powr to lighten their bun-
diens sud to brighiten their lives. Hie
sbowed ta aLhers the hbet and masL
practical way ta the accomnplishmeut ai
such objtets. Hie spread U.be light af
education ail aroundi him.

As a great leader o! men, e:adowed
with unrivslled influence, ho made IL hie
taskr ta mn.intain peace among hie neighi-
bora. Botter praise no nman cou!d have
earnetdi; a better life no man couldi have
livedi. _______

BANIYB EAUTY.

You alwaye think of a pretty baby as
plump and chubby. Scott's Emulsion
giv€s just this plumputesÏ not too fa,
just enough for the dimples to come.
Babies like it, too.

Hovw dangeous to delay those momen-
tous reformations which conscience i.
solemnly preacbing L the heart] If
they are neglected, the ditliculty and in-
disposition are increasing every month;
the mind i. reoeding, degree after dc-
gree, from thé warm and hopeful zone ;
till atlas' it wil enter the arctic circle
and become fixed in relentless ani eer-
nalice. _______

God in t the leant that bleeds whén
others sifier.
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A loose, flabby public conscience : a @rely amtieI(asIv wi:b îte faita (1
want of earnestI ltaderhip ; a Iack of!his Is:i»rs. ne je an'jliumlraalcn tfLbh
unity; an absence of struug moral atre- rt thtt inevery t1.gb.: walk olle ln
pugnance to bad eystem aid haita- vpry t ti greateRt trop?,Vt
tine constitute the cnditions whichCthêlie Anictu c.n ri'mmar d tht
lower the Catholic comnunity in many Conitil;r- tifArus-raain.%Ir.M I
of our àAmtacan cits. usce ond s-r tefatmi Clte fth oi

Not thaut vut bar-t osuant.brit iden itî .1 witL Cattîtîli- riritirc -andi

Men smoUg1us. BAL theytd-,nl t Liv'i fa nteti !a il lutt atin ofb the
tue zilt atourvcouryrnidy. Tgrabelttg fariu, .
tC t'Amehlmn"eincnie -entheymrdi:tr
moaeydco>reio ; -cy aonilute Gridl A mric Mr. Mcil i'
ofth clubsiantis acatinquite oiir I mn e cathdie Cah
snd separate hrom san maconceru l btht ut -i'. d itèt C idi hii ar-i
Cae amog dy. lBayt arehdetaceti nati Cati tiai icir. . uan)r.in dIli f iffi r'il
al thicinpublic acuivil>' anilti t hght a penniti .li)v tIaLa iÀ iva uuîlttir--
fro e otheir c-religionist. Tanty.' c Jia eveitêi, WIi

Ve o ink rie nurchiet an the cermzy trino.eut.i!% a'iin
ae deing ailatm tny fe able tho d. o .debtiednî's ut if Cen-adi elsnAt¾i'rr:-

REV. d. QUINL:VAN, P.P.. s: PA:RCK S.
I'rvmuter and Founder ut~ lie l h r In b. ;'S

and Clu.îli.r 1 in Ir: I)u r . *

Bat a great deal might lie (ihe<I mure J.d, nviI n,& il .' r jjeftltîia. iIi'W
directly. Oviously we ruust look t i Ilisl itsn ji tij'l u t rue 1

otber agencies. ,Cliv tgr mn if tihe contrv.
Ve wish to look to thpîp enim . varç .- w ra

selves. Out of the raiki and dle musit j 01,11 t0 tIi 4 .yretr e blter ke wi
corne the lat ani niot inflt jntial îled- rat 1c'. near] i <l i m r m-e I breachrShip. Wnere are our intelligent w i ai tdaring d Tal in pr ardil ringmen-teaching îtriidence, thrift atid FI'; ye-ars ag'.AuIu! I 1. hi frm'
sobriety l'y exmpitet, jdai szg %ive, w s ep t1 1y at .JLVnlu the wf ih
talkative-af you plPase eCranky ," bit 'rA t nuli Vr .. f ri i(t'
neverheless, s trtiig trains Oc'iv tugit. lrd oif Tr>ide w n t e n t,- LI
comipelling meLn to thino: yrking tleir ;i(t of tl à. I Ie-h-w ILW b j, n
conipanions ont of ruis, ueetli ing the i 'îiay wA 11Iý netI l like I n'
truth and jstice of oi1 ways, seEking to poorcr tha; penrmips; e it-owttl Limntbetter their condition '' si abiihove his for,- oi. T d av he-

Where are cor popular yc ung inen Y- Coi rnore <c toI.
yoing men i the stanmp who lad thi-jr i1re bas niL a p' mliar feature (o
crowd and collect followere air st theni Jhn ¼ hv ' ;r ive r cin e ut
as a matter i course. Tne iu'eewnc waa a buy of 14. -v-ye-r peris bave
they possess ought to b useiid for good- been mot m arked lin al that be his
to put brains and thonugbL and foresightilie Il- - Was bru io(n Cllan, co
intoi the heads of their coinpaions. Let Kiikenny, Jr'-land, On Norvember 8. 1s13
them Ft leat feel the duty of discourag- Etrly lu 819 bis parente carne itotbis
ing v4tlgarity andi beastiality, and of e- country. Wra'-sn be was 10 years oldtihey
conragung higher ideals and better rerncved to Milwaickee At fifteen he
lights. en:ered Edward lijiddi' big packing

Where are our men of ideas ? Let h' u nd in a few years wap a trucsted
t b'em cropwordas of suggestion about the employé Five years after he began
comrnunity. The visiting doctor, the Work tr J,>n iankinton. He rose to
talking lawyer, the brainy trader, all the popition of manager and in one more
can @et alloat currents of opinion that cycle of five years becameo a pqrtner.just
will develop into a tide of influence. Can as the war broki out., hen a numberof
we not unite on cone platforn-taking changes wEre made, until JM7(, when he
for the present dernite views ? W imavy went to Chicagn and began pack-ing and
not cover the whole field. But let u set speculatiig. Inl ive years e was rated
what we cau do with a portion of it: as a millionaire and a leader on the

1 Oar people muet live in better board. Five years late r he reached the
places and have better things. 0Pf cornered pork and lard, saw bis

2. There must be more books andi millions vanish and himself reduced to
more reading in the housebold. practical pet tIry. In another five ye tre

3, The saloon muet go. 1bose of us he paid off' ail of bis obligations and is
wno value the good opinion of the Cat bo- rich again.
lic community muet be made to feel J'hn Cudaby's revival of forlune wili
that the business is not respectable; and please his many friends. In all his dar
those Catholics who flaut our goodin perations-and few men ever
opinion muet find that the licenise fee is excelled him in this r-gard-he was
ton high. popular among alil bis associates. Men

4. The pot house politician muet go- in lother walas of lite, poor laborers
boly, bones and paunch. whose daily bread was earned in the

5. People who have right moral views plants he ran or was interested in, ail
must be outepcken, bold, active and recogizedin lilm nlot only a man of
alert. great ekili and daring in finance, it a

6. We shculd have frequent public man wita a beart for hie lEme fortunate
meetings-not necesearily dealing with fellows.
church matters, but referring to euch -
subjects as: 'What is the most efficient U I RATS!
charitable work tobe done in this coin- M
munity ?' ' D> we need library' ' The Mthirty-five year'ltxperience in the
neweboys in tur midst,' etc., etc. Ht businless han enabld me to Secure

Tht elfort enould be made to make Htvery latest and be lnes in soft an I
the Catholic body, not a fi îck of sheep, Hard Felt iats. College Cp in all
but a community off thnking people apes and coiloru.r aw i
wiLh pronounced opinions, and a power You will be rquiring a new Iat for

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ii maigterdsrsfl.Fl Wear ; Wby not come arouniid andoff rnaking theîr desirts felt. r'.amine mn *ockn .. ,i hn

Tht recent addrese delivered by 'Mr.
John-A. McCail, one of the foremosti au
thorities on life inurance in the neigli.
boring republic, furnishes uantr
striking evidenceof the successachieved
by Irish Americau Catholics. IL was
delivered at a session iofthe National
Convention of Insurance Commissioners,
held at New York, and was dévoted to a
review of- the operations of life insur-
ance companies. An exchange saya :-

The addrese was a remaf-kably clear
and exhaustive discussion off tht subj ect,
&sys The- Sentinel,'and' the dlegates

VIIRllMY 5OC,w UcI ls very comn.plete and caruiy electeti Prices
right; goods the bs.t fo-r the price, or
>Our monty refundt d.

A. Dow,
1584 Notre Daie Street.

Dppoaite Court House.

-Berlin will pay tribute te Bismarck's
mremory by erecting a beroic brorze,
statue. It issaid that it will be the mosti
miagnificentmonument ut the German-

picap. The celebrated sculptor, Guutav
Eberlein; is.Lheartit, anti is asait L
-represeut his bet va lt. vill obe un
veiled within a few weke.

CHAIS TO010U1G MEN

TEt are many phase of Cbtolic
lie which could, wita the rIse u a
little enSbu-ias uand self sacrifee on
the part o: our yuuhsg car. b" ver> muct
improved to the advantage o! them-
slves. Taire I ned for a more rigor-
Ous jublie spiri lin their ranks. Tue
Catbolic Citizen of Milwaukee l a are-
cent iue discuses tbis subject in a
practcal manner. It sa:-.

the sense of th- Encyclical of Our Holy
Fatber Lo- X II1. and the Imperial de-
cree of the 4tb Feb, 1890, for the pr-
tetion andt aiiv-cncement of all the work
ing-clases of cir Gernan fatherland.
The Generil Congres expresses its
warmest thanks to -the Centre parly in
the (erman Reichstag and in the separ
ate Landtage fer their active and ener-
getie promotion of social reformi legis-
lation, especially for the defence of the
right, of free coalition and for their con-
stant struggles Lo provide legal measures
'eally representative of the interests of
the workers, and it earnestly urges al
Catholicato further social reform within
their own circles by word and work.

In view of the sanitary, moral and
social improprietis in the domestierela-
tionsLof the poorer. classes, particularly

p
maruIled at the asant, e laboe stad
rsearcah it repre.-nid. There or- prob
ably few men in t bountry as voel able
Me e t geV. an se mutite review of life
ianurance dunriag ree.at yerse, for that

resmon the disenarse vili fam a valu.bo
addition t instuance lelstar.

When thue alrairs of the New Y rk tire
lsurace Cwnpany. a ocer with
nearly t:!ê.(NKO10I0 of ase, w. r a-en.
tangled in thein s-mn.s n' si of we
rIflcaIs tnt ser.lresotf eau I-i•¾ 4Aaerict.n
fu.noler and eupart 6il e 1. iidi Jin
to r.aj i t ni it-r.. J il-ta A f CAll vas
el.-c:ed 'resident asnd maad r with a
milkry ot #50 t0 a y*r.

He las Cat Iltetî Afiriran. eho' a %.
tut fer or favor a' won bis wav to
thil high pet. by reeonP of te prohily.
bis industry. bis good principle a Weill
as his inteliectual capicity. Barn of
Irish P rentsal sdeW-ttiti-.eii l abaSit-

C. A. MoDONNELL
Accountant and Trustee,

180 ST. JAMES STREET
Telephone 1182. MONTEEAL,

Persond superai-iion given to alil business.
Rentecollectel. Estates adininstered. Books

audited.

J. ALCIDE CHAUSSE,
ABCI-ToECT.

153-157 Shaw et., Montreal

Plans sad Estimates furnished for aIl kinda
bufilina. 'Mastna'TrLPonil45S.

THE GERMAI
CATHOLIC CONGRESSI

Resolillocs Idop'ed ou Mal Srbjocls
of Importance.

The Cause of Education Occupied
a Foremont Place in the Deliber.
btio-ns of the Delegates - The
Temporal Power of the Holy Ses.

Thbe ftlI.winmg rtsoliutiîmnseresaskptsd
sa tie G-ranxi Catholie t'Coigres bId in
(r-fs-id:

ISge nousaut Qeui'iea.

The forty i ti gne rai riteetir'g o dte
174ie è-ti- tf tî rmu un- at rft ('n-eld ex-
prese'V he c.nviL'tioi, wiich s-vents
liave niere andit, nre jpstatiesl antid
s ret h.-'edt, litai- r..siorrationti(if
lit- tt-rrit.-rii wret< r i.-,- ' -- t lut- Ioly
-- i. a 'i l e nt ' l '-- r ils in

de naît-ci aid ftillI rio t in tia
governsnî uit of i le chureb', and thiat
every t-hily l''ower utî'rsupporte
righ tin iuuin '-f the liv -ee-ata i
its tw inter lestsiti lor the ini'rove
nntit uf e ali order, whi 'hi has heti.
sFrlittsl-e distireil. 'ir Ceneral Cri-
.r.t*e cVic m turnelteto lt ctlilet't
l-' that lie die tettoral, p ition of

the li$ely e1ve wili once agitnsu lie rtcig
sizd. atti a ce rt italaI hat stisch e-re ynigi-
tiî'e a-' wid t.u itre tian amilevthinise
't Pre le r jt iia e atitin rt'aisile lile corn.
ilia-tiig ii j',ire st o I l ti.e. f rats anti tt
issi-'aw. 1: titi-L inmi rati i duîtv of aill
hie ('tt ie licotif ;-rniNit to ti t ntilt
be tii fI the lly. Fatner by the

zeahc rime-L'exnin àof le nen tirganaira
iî'. - . M *iich' iruithenr'oil iroieta
-ili ali ti.î ei. ceo tie nhrniaiy during

the comir g muonths.

Being pi r tuade i tait for thte fulilmenu'tt
,.f thl- iipii.-rtanit clhitie' imipos-ted lby

hiristiaan lhasirity tht closet ctoperatt>n
ut al a.ur rerct i1ins urgen-itly demaed
l' ifurt' th i ventt r d E tigre cc tuf lite
.-iit-a o! (rmanyiv rt-c luie-idts t

ail t i e frixena -fehrit s, as- well sc to
'a'hiîio ti arli -'e bs'<Kiatinu Kai i.

-tiui'h-nsi, nenmi-icteip lin hlia 'Chrit-
.. bl Ui,i a t >r tttuia h e ranvt' 'is
wac .-ctalkti ut n 11- tihl Nt-vembher
lamt y' "r unl it Poi k. ti îatîint ils ob

mrîgh hto:fir g gîiier..t Charirly liu
i u o-u xr, tirgi. timnutlalau g it-
i lu-d] tuio r imal andt li(c n ttarily
crumti-te i tlroiieIu an lieice d
pItrei t ti a u libra-ry. tttrîugih titi lfix
itg ' tti.Mn forr tit vi r os tof a 'tl
-il- cutri y .thr, tgh ih i ;riblirtictirn 'f
i cl it aniîrti Il imItyiI p i odic)ti'al îndt1 t1

.rc. ui aimal o-ltlhr workc tn tit
q'! 't i t arlity J; l' lli, throu i ein-

pr moition tuf c'uraithble nilrriîukincu's.
ilhe amt i siaI»e'ripttimrn is six msark'r,

tiwt il-remral at to the 'nVini s ï%Frei-
lirg. in liriucîanu. andîm r.r na
wvill bereei- aiv 14,Wtrttuinannl
l'itesliu 4 ni tic' imnion. At ie canti
tin , tii (enti rai itîtonGiêr ro a ndiiits

1 îirelrc ' t il r- nar-rk- iuenrhv of

'itnl'y, tiu' nm<.nthktly orenar îr the- I :1ion
itliairtuarLerbt .tsu it cn at-

le ni rn M u tIl -tt largetai, nid-
. in- at tit 'Liarit lt  n \\ uisih m.

Tr forty-htit lititral ('o rci1-c 'f
t-if- <tti'lcs. m i f nermanyîV r '0mu11qn udi
'.rt- li-n'e ut atot-rnîit heu-i-in ti lia-

ietrialactivi' of wvi, and the1-
dirct f lr iwing h itn tde -t holu

-, ih to - -tns si'iitiblr tir tihe w'rk

ciphf ht Ill trhe mi ti n-tt Lhat tei
ij htil he v c i of thît wban

ubli Ad 't'h t .t iim Vie-W, )adt Ltat in lth-
i-îlot iun m ii inin ri igirl ilie train
ing i the iitr oif tht- huse aun- the
rnatier e io dii olit het eItgl'ctii'l

Ti e; -nurai C igie. of the (ithulics
of ;eri tmy ular.s itl a jriig necr
sity tio estha''idi ai Irm otetit n Ciris
tiîn priiiniph-a societie f the uieworkers
fior attending to thei tiLetion of voca-
tion. It r;oi. eriiien's ithe estaîlish-
ienrt of sociil confrencities for tie suidy

and practic estlaitîtin e-f social quis-
tions.

The condition iofthe petîsana forasî a
rnatter tif ieading interet lwiti regard to
Carntian and C>nservative principles
amongat our people, andl une of the mot
imtpuortant quîesnlan for the State sand
une-ual crJer Waîeefre the torty-fiftu
(i merasl Cangrees oif the Cat bolic-s ai
CG -rmnny declar ies it to> het onet of the
rern u' sreing necencitir s o! the Jegiasa
tint autharity' ai t te 51ate lu adopt aIll
those messures whic-h c;t,'ar suLltabie
ta aid and relient the farming ci-tises in
their prteset diistress andti la s cure anti
further the improvement of Lihe peasants'
t audition. Ira particuiltir strenuause ef
(arts muet be maade fon tht lt-gai repre-
stntation af the faring classes withi a
viet t îbe promotimon o! the înterr'ets o!
the agilIatarai population a.nti for the
formna:ion an Cairistian prinaciples o? an
urganizaion uf the pe-asants ion attend-
ing ta flue question at suitabule situations.
Tnt General Coingress pressingly' repeate
its recommiendattionis with regardi tobtbe
fouding anid extension ef peasut 1t' 25so.
ciations an Charistian priaiciples sud the
formation ai agriculîturasl e-t operative
societies, esp'-cialtv loan hankls

Tht fart>' lftn Gentral Conigrrss of tht
Cathiolics ai Giermansy regards as the beat
means for tihe improvement anti preser
valion e-f social anti State order the con

Sinuai furtheani' o! social reform la

la placetwith qSl-growig --
LiosA, tire O nmal QG '
the Sablishues ord.binding o-
cliesud S.oopsative building seo-
osaukes. with Le acives apofs s aU
clase of the peopla, a paemng necm.-
I sud a t tep for the iponement

fi domnesic relaosana The. mocede.
mhould mtually combine for the pret-

tin of their nmramoa ttrem aftr bthe
master of the Rine Auccan lon for
Workmen'% Delings at DuSeldof.
Bach ncitiem should h able to provide
proper dwUeling for the poor cording
tu the reqiîrements of the popie and
ibe Lsate. Th Uougre nM ibis conte.
Lina welcme the propoeals for the wel-
ae of the worke contaned in the pub-

licetaon, - ue Depuasee of the People
and the tate ewith regard to the Dwel-
linge Quesîion,' and recommende them
1n ail who take mn intereit in the well-
t eing of t10 "lames, epecially PArlia-
Mn' tary bcdies.

Te (ientrat Corgrees dreply regrets
that the inclination of omien to take
part in public i lesures aad erijoy mentv,
tn tie grrat detriment of family life, is
dieplsyî i amor and more widely. It.
liepg ('iathfolic men and women to ippome
'inort uqthia crIbwt evil. anml speci-
ally reco'mmerdsn taie acociatio1s for the
cir- i frmale ytmih Lo inspire tîhem
-i- I n al (1VC tioeitujilic life, anti n. tto
arrs e r idiie Cfes such as are lu-
tilgei in ly men.

T forty titb timtn rat 'ir.grrss of
tih- 'tîItîIlit' tf Ger many» retcg a the
ct-l,-iceoftheChriiiaartperioidicl,

aind warmly targes ail (ernan (atholie
t' a ppe-rt thtis umandrtain mg. IL t-ecomes
willa pleasure the advaune n mate in
el-tirch decoraion in the course of last
ve-ar. In tie tluanitin of cclriastical
att aud chuîrch adoranient sulIf confidence
gnri Isleendence in the prtsînce or
-'xisting ulIis are Lo le iut uncated.
Tihîerefore nott on! nr tî ail sibstitutes
l'e re jocted. latlttsao the pru'îols of
manufîactories and art establishmuents as
they are called, as incompatible with
the spirit of Christiar. art, and in the
decoration of churches particular atter -
tion arsuiti lhe piil to the imiportance
of encotiraging intiependent and crlative
Christian artiste, and care idhould Le
taken not Io enploy the prou ctions of
t1he maniactories and art estabulish-
rnents.

'rale forty feth entral Conigres of the
Cataic If 1iernmanv sagain directs the
attetiu f tiertman Catholicsa ta the
neetr.ssity i prranoting aliat reading of
a pir' cla racter. imn'orned tby a spirit of
Cu hilic faith and Cthic morality.

1. The more' re'enît Catholic lite rature
isp -fertile in brilliniit ronanrea and

rmii-I litai Cathit who rt<lire sich
reading have io niiieti ioCt havo recourse
I' thet specimeî-ns ( of literitîre bîraught
out iv thtir îpponen. NevIrthielesa.
ritav Cthtiils cii suil b hltcrary publi-
citisions which mtnck telis r Faiti antd are

chl in a ruino imoii uri Ltie. iiiae-
r-lance wi th mi rît fashion, or

are writtei in a pirit ihostin t.' Chrie-
.nity andel the Cathliic (Iirch. The

t ogr'm puartit sult>'I warins t t at ho-
lit-s o s;rnaany, ail Catholi faiters of
ilariuit an iii ll é aîrepimuuible terscnis,
aglciiat ittru.mtin'eing into th -ir rircles
Mcn tpeciis oi stion-Catholic litera-
ture.

-. t is ai>ls. rsnatter of regret that
-nr (t hiptîii ;iîlical havo tnot the

cir n lit in amtet Cathulic lamilitis
whteiiib they desîrve froa tiiir conttents,
u t'arance li atd pri''. Tiy sioutld
nowI a far hlîghî-r i'îrtlationl î Itan they
a tri uret pîsci sia, taiking ito Rccutn
the popultitn sui the circlitton of

b-t l 'ile t i t a 1 -

' .. "0 i Ii iii t je't \ "î.tl-.

" al l t illait t, u

-~I
9
'- '> lit - 1 111 itli ti th t

la i ctiii-

li -t . -p'I tt -
-. l . t -i i. t1 i l c

ili li lin 1ibll il mi li le a li --

Iisi illy -Il i sla
nrai e'i mni Ity

i iph i. h -mrtit ofî1 -- f d it -it;ltl'

o mîttpl li s a u s itue'm-iumat ali

Ti' i lc u ti N- 'îîgat lu v it

lic l ~ ~ bo piteegahi<prt

brg i. ha p ch fle-g-.Roir C ofWrmt- l io

wh ii:snly iomplite vlealî t iiig ausu -w
A wor uiwtih1 uo -b - li:h 'eca pion'

ple onmtli ng )lmsti ;i athe îhcst
huov;n-ti e l.isl'ti-t i 'step h-it miii a a'
natia att-:te a nst îthatu go îatiheiîay

wtmptlxin s rim at i t wcais to ilve nitant
attistideî which pv okes, i ur hl tî4nt iiandi
revniit n n''t ii t opa polite se a srt to avamict

and
1 

tdiget ie oranis t; puie he lood i [i
a mie impats aeî natal smvitimuu p'xo the ex-id
cremtoml;ry funtins gS; sr-say w lce'-iigt
ienuv tu'îkn, brigf ht tites . un the li ;n imtd
imat tn u amii be agof perfet heai,î-ablt.

At ctrlad liai in i W ast '-rg1ma ci ssitgl Anit-'
wcaiow f: ygrRon c..wil :ct'Igt0b c aiî i"n Iti
wllL itp lteasure I wr i l I a itî î(- t

Aunt Glden gidlicatl 1 ie and tink îu
the uablet-o II medicnes forIeae uble

work t- had .e inwaiomseakn anti constati

andi myeyesu worip et haymh vtn
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